
I define rnanaEement excellence as,.."Knowing your people,
you need to be able to read their minds and know what
they need."

lT RIADS LIKE something straight out of a novel, a successful Russian television actress moves to another country

not  able to speak a word of  Engl ish and wi th no tangib le career  on the hor izon.  Wi th in e ight  years she's  heading up a

manufacturing company, growing revenues by 600 percent, increasing staff numbers 
.l0 

fold and being nominated for a

string of prestigious business awards. lt might sound'fanciful butthis is Elena Cosse's story.
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be my own person," she reflects. 'At

first people resisted me because of my
language, they nicknamed me KCB, and
so rather than fight against it I embraced
it and changed my number plate to KCB

which really broke the ice."

As i t  turned out ,  E lena's  humi l i ty  and
sense of humouq combined with her
commitment to staff development
has resulted in Australian lnnovative

Systems defying broader industry trends

by retaining staff for the longer terqr.

"Empfoyees stay an average 10 or 12
years, all our management staff started at

the work bench level and we developed
them up so that they could move into
management positions."

SITUATIONAL TEADERSI-IIP

Elena believes the companies that wil l

succeed in the current labor market

are those that embrace an inclusive
leadership approach. "We need to
develop our soft skil ls, to l isten more

to our employees, it 's important to

understand where they're coming

from," she says. "When there is a labour

shortage, people are choosing which

company they want to work for, we're
not choosing our people they're choosing
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"When I f i rst arr ived in Austral ia I  could

not speak any English, not one word and

so knew I  cou ldn ' t  con l inue my career  in

television, I  was soul searching for a year,

which made me quite depressed," Elena

reflects.

While there were no career opportunit ies

in sight she set about arming herself  with

f irst the language, and then some ski l ls

that may be valuable to an employer.

" l  went to TAFE to learn English and

I signed up to a Cert i f icate in Off ice

Administrat ion course, I  couldn't

understand a word so I had to look up

everything that was said in a dict ionary

and translate, i t  was very dif f icult

but I  was keen to keep learning," she

says. "Then I took on an accountancy

course which was amusing because I

was hopeless at maths in school and of

course here I am learning accountancy in

a language that is foreign to me.'l

TAKING RISKS 
\

In the meantime, Elena's h\sband was

looking for someone to help run his

manufacturing business - so she put her

hand up. "The chal lenge was to f i t  into

the organisation without being too much

of the boss's wife, because I wanted to

us. lt 's about beihg more humane,
it 's about being more down to earth,
l istening to yo'ur people and spending
time with your people, being more of a

situational leader - a team player."

As a result Elena and her husband Kerry

apply the team player process to their
own roles within the company. "We
stand back to back and we oversee all
360 degrees of the business. He's great

in product development, setting strategy

and engaging with the customers while

my strength l ies in leadership and human

resoLrrces," she says. "That's my real
passion, I love to see people developing
and growing, I want rny legacy as a
manager to be that l 'm remembered as a
multiplier, someone who raised the level

of play of everyone around them, who

always created positive energy in the

room and sparked new ideas."

Elena Cosse certainly leads by example
when it comes to personal development

and growth. So what words of advice

would she give to someone looking for

a new direction? "Everything is possible

with the right attitude, never say never.

Shoot for the moon. Even if you miss,
you'l l land among the stars!"
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